
Saved Girl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Tledford's Black-Draught," writes 0
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'SBLACK-DRAUGIIT
* in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
$ ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
* reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 5

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- S
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five SS*years of splendid success proves its value. Good forS
young and old. For sate everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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Nancy's
Easter
Bonnet

By ANTOINETTE
RICKENBAUGiE

LTIIOUGl 1 to isthe
middle of April.
and violets, cro.

'' euses and dalfo.
tlis are bloom-
ig in the gar-

den, the evening
Is chiii and

damp, so we are
sitting at our
round table as

'e did In winter, with the lamp burn.
ing brightly and a cheerful fire in the
grate. We means father, mother, Nan
cy, Ann and I. Ann and I are still
schoolgirls. Nancy is the young lady
of the family.

It Is Saturday night, and we are ex.
peeling Nany's Easter bonnet froin
the tmilliner's, for tomorrow tle beai.
tiful Easter (father ahv nys calis It

that) Will dawvn upon us. Father hoped
the boiet would be sent home the
first part of the week, so that we
would become used to It aid could now
have our minds fixed more entirely on
the religious side of Easter and not so
much on the "vaultles," as he enlls all

pride of i'ess.
PnIher is read tug aloud, we are slp.

pose'd to be listening as we sew; but.
ilts: 1. and, I thiink the rest. are lis
tening for the
clang sof fie
"krioeker," alln -

nounciing the
coming of the
ho li1inet. A ( e soend

liowi the sonnel

W e are waiting
to he r falls on
our ears. I look
upl at Nance >,

(that Is tie sone
we like tohtl

her. Sithe givs
ai start and the
cslor deep'ens ons
he( theek.I hear

Saraithi go to the
Sutdoor.Our h s

that seemed so

busy -drop in our

laps. in comies
Sni r itm with at 'hO

bandbox, not the
kind t hI t one "u It on, Nau*,"

seas now-white e ill lhon.
and small, tied with tape-this one is
big and grand; It is dark blue, with n-

mene roses decorating It. Sarahset
It down before Miss Nancy, with at
broad smile upon her kind, bItnk fne.
She lingers at the door. Ann and I
gather round as Nancy takes the litd
off' the box and lifts out thie IietI
Exclatins of "Ohl" "Lovely!"
"'letiflIul!" come from all excepting
father. Ile gives at smile, whilch is all
we enn expect from hitn; we know that
his smile means approval.
The bonnet is iein white leghorn,

with the crown well set up; the brimk
is deep' and w , it ant upward

flng /' w ribb hw ertit fc

nothng s lot o th line ogtlii-theo
colorlo'the(rbb1n.1'eneat thewle

" utit on.'Na ce." w a l hot, at.'l

~~;;\ \ Its144 it on'her

brown' airi. She
11r41 toui s.4i'i 13'

br ~ im483 b hithe

'' 4W h(at'illiSli
rItOilb or CX('ray

Jer it . Shegr
tire arei tney

if give and
Doss, wee, Pett be an l encv

Nancmon.tl nther
In he arl monowe aenlrous
~~~~~from oue b erahrsete.

cler oic, ~ngngaoe saod, the
goooniht l.

Awagivenaandet

from~ sleep by dark ahe'oset
clerd vo, skIngne sm om u

verses thoght haosan past mor

Awnke4C(, rnwak(e!

Mlhod t(4 he skley
Shne with lih ord tih ofIt I mrn.

Wteoili, rejice! 1W1015 iliad
Lndg ht tnd wvoivtoil h
gttdi ofo thedy.''e81 hsJt

clenred the horIzon, which is outlined
by the benutIful, restful mountains.
Some soft clouds hang above thoem-
turned into golden fleece by the sun's
first gracious rays. Nancy must see
this splendor of this inaster mrnnn

we say. "Nance!" we call. Not hbar-
ing a reply, we tap at her door, olen'

lg it at the Bamtle time, not waiting for
the "Come in." What do we see? Nan
ey standing before her glass in lier
long, soft, clinginig nightgown, with
her Eastier hormiet on her head. A peal
of Iughter birss fron us. Nancy
turns her Inee, redith vli a Ish1 of ulit-
ger. "Yot are not polite to open onies
door in this abrupt miatnnier."' But her
Ire lasts but a moment. Site sees the
ridiculous picture she munkes and joins
in the laugh. Dear, sweet. pretty
Nanee!
In going to church Ann and I always

walk in front, father. mother and Nan-
cy walk behind its to see that w' con
duct ourselves properly. but today
mother hats granted our retluest to walk
behind our elders. \Ve have only eyes

for Nance as we
w i I k demurely
aflot. We ntote

/ the effect of sun-
shaie und shade
on the bonntet
and how finely
the bows of
beautiful ribbon
set out. "No Lion.

n tet will be ats
gratal and nto

face will be tStretty as Nate
Jtey's in chureb
lodnay." we say.

.Just inside the
;thl.e dit vestibule

-f of thee t~ hi r e h
I tit d s Robe rt

tray. Il I he dull
- lighlt I see his4
e y e s brighltn

d andl his color
deepen a Is
gauze rests on
Ntiice.

Robort, With a Bow, t'1 the aisle
Joins Nance. we wak. Naney

with her usual graee. but think with
her head held very igh, btil that inMy
be the effect of tihe high pitched brim
of her boinnet. Notwithstan dig iny
behig so absorbed inl the "vnitllies,"
ushig fat'l's expression. the sweet.
deep tones of the organ and. ithe b urst
of the jioyl'tti 130ster hylun1. "I'hrist, the
Lord, Is i' eau y. stir ily Ihe:Irt
to full Easter ioy. uniit my tys ae m-wet
withs tears of thankfulllness f' r the' tante
rietfied and1 10w risen I.o1. N tni'y

is 1iuoved too. I see the limrt of ier
bonnet droop and her h ailkercihei ilis
ap pear from view for nt inoment-- toI

w1pe away a tear. 1'mii sure. The spirit
of devotion taikes possesion of 4us ill.
As we pass out of the church lRobert.

with a graceful bow, Joins Nance.
"We know now what itobert thinks of
the bonnet," Ann and I say as we lin-
ger along the quiet path that cuts
across a corner of a grassy meadow to
gather dande-
lions; today they
spot the grass
with bits of gold.
We each have a1
handful of the
bright yellow
tiowers, which
we give to moti-
er. Sh e pu ts
them In a Wide
bowl to grace the
hall. "Nothiug," %.
she says, "'how.
ever comlmnl Is

1nnde iln aill.

Every flower tis
Its own iteaty
and uses.". This
is Inthiter's way~

of viewho ev.

erything naail er

811obert* eni obr'Hedim

tAntitte it44 144 aptr In th
even' t~'l' .\Bnn ot

says, t ti 4 Lt '4f it n Robe t Head is-
'11luti. ~ She and' 84 apperisit tini thW

Ohl ti te beatyi' We tire Este(night!a
die o trae (and tigr sprkce lie
Jeweils andti~t tevery lt objet slltand' ot
slaund dis18 - tinet.ea While weienjoy Sthe
btiy i ti l~ ofthsevel or tit heyahs

to~' sertNance and I.obertxwaitly Nathe
drath to1 teIdoo. Wetti' li atto onr Iway

lonte Iron te evning We ruice fro

the window. Th~ey recmg with aet
feet shte h--te ped monligh sces
fuell ony wned tow seehwe t

tbonnet! oThei ooy n gdtl ita

ow gertous voice PniyrenycNnce
dreps therhead one anda al my (100!

"Come ihouble and, stitr-nebu tue,
Robrt'sO t head ipas the dasepths
ofe he East honnt.ae us fromen
'ithe w'0Idow co~erediI4 with shamt tuto
scene l eiiri ondlyianed to ~see (how the
rbonetwoulddoo byd moonight,118thr
Rob0 e walistng ossadowc t

It htu fa tin mye faemofiseenee
Nahen' there comet lii [rap a~tw myi door.
faCoe It(i,"t say.te ndrs-Nwniy, t
thasrdotier ona tite Easter bngaon-

Ancihoen hOry-n ofv Cjs Butns.
The eros haebull ar therobabl an cof
themor in, ond the majelebw of br

Noyloeys. srndbilptualli aoant
meumhs reooksentmst the eache withea

chrroobusse.rbal acm

Power
DON'T overlook this matter of

power. It is important. You
want an automobile that will

carry you through mud, sand and
snow, and do it easily. You want a
car that will climb hills, that will get
away quickly without laboring and
straining its every part.
Not all cars can do these things,

but you know that the Maxwell can
because you have the proof.
When the Maxwell stock touring

car set the World's Motor Non-Stop
Mileage Record a few weeks ago, it
encountered all sorts of unfavorable
conditions-rain, mud and hills, over
country and city roads--yet it cov-
ered 500 miles per day, day after
day, for more than six weeks.

Power, plenty of power, unfailing
power, is absolutely essential to such
a wonderful performance as this.

Let us give you a booklet telling
all the details of this record breaking
Maxwell car. And let us tell you
about our partial payment plan, by
means of which you can make a cash
deposit and pay the balance while
you use the car. Give us the oppor-
tunity and we'll prove our case.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $635
Prices F 0 B. Detroit

LAURENS MOTOR CAR CO.
Laurens, S. C.

'

DiSTRIBUTORS FOR

'Healthgrams' On Skin--
Flashed to Thousands
One of Nature's signals is an unhealthy skin. It is ascientifle fact that the skin indicates the condition of theblood and the blood is the building material for the body and all itsvital parts. Unless the blood is nourished and kept rich and healthy,it will evenually react on the organs It feeds and retuce the Indi-vidual to a pitiable condition. Little do people realize the physicalailments that drain away strength and vitaliy and that can betraced straight to the poor supply of blood. Pipnples, yezema, SaltRheum, Rheumatism, Carbuncles, Boils, Catari r with its ohnoxious

results and the teniency t easily catch cold,Malaria and scores of ohher equally serious all-ments, are all manifestqtlo of bad blood. Forover 50 years S. S. S. hah be n a mighty remced(yfor these disorders. 'Thot -ands of mnen andwomen have been relleved or actually cured byS. S. S. Many of them had spe:At years andhundreds of dollars for other renedies in a

AU.S.A. ous tribute to S. S. S. S. S. S. is purelyS vegetable and when taken Into the stomach isb n* absorbed by the blood, supplying certain ele.* - .-' ments which stimulate the action of the bloodPrke$L00rottle. corpuscles and help them drive out impuritiesand build up the system. With such a tried andt ""a3 r. true medicine awaiting you at the closest drugt UtZ store, will you go on suffering and looking badlyYI EMFSCC0.M when s~o many others similarly afflicted have,tundto S. S. S. and found the meaning ofALA&NTAA5OAU perfect health. Our Medicald Department willgladly advise you about your case without costto you if you wish to avail yourself of thisservice. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Georgia.

Pure, Wholesome
Water, and how

to get it! ;
Have a well made with a

Keystone Steam Driller
C. C. WATTS
Mountvile, S. C.

Special Values
The most comprehensive line

of white and colored wash fabrics
we have ever shown here---see the
variety, the prices run from lOc to
25c the yard. New Torchon and
Val Laces, just opened

Hosiery
This stock is complete in all

sizes in ladies Pure Silk and Silk
Lisle. Misses and infants in black,
white and colored. Childrens col-
ored-top socks in all sizes.

W. G. Wilson & Co.


